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Anniversary
Celebrated

by Sorority
Phi Om°ga Pi Pounder day was

celebrated Saturday with a lunch-
eon and state dance at the Lincoln,
by members of state chapters.

Luncheon was served at small
tables covered with blue cloths and
centered with bud vases of white
friesias. carrying out the sorority
colors of sapphire blue and white.
Blue and white balloons featured the
dance decoration. 1 Favors were
black leather letterholders. stamped
with the sorority crest.-in gold.

Miss Christine Dietrich. Green-
castle. was general chairman, and
Miss Clara Moore, Indianapolis, was
in charge of the luncheon and
bridge party. Mrs. Quentin F.
Stultz is president of the Indian-
apolis Alumnae chapter, which was
**• eharge of the affair.

The members who attended were:
V f haptrr i Indian* I diversity!

Star- OofT fcloitc Ad.in.
Hflri. H'h iljn Rebecca Fisher
¥ ■rnf ( *therthe Wf-lsh
milliard Meneer Audrey Carter
A ,ne Wel-i inter Dorothv Corbin
Maurlne Davis Mary Carroll
Eve!', n W. lie Irma Winner
Dorothy Halvorsen Imoaene Ililli*
Vanda Miller Martha Carter
Verna Miller Helen Stclnbaugh
Polly RUcsr- Mildred Wood
K'ther C' rynshall Mary Lo ; Livingston
Marv Peterson Schorl Marshall

Rho Chapter iDe Pauwl
Misses

Value Timmons Lillian Gudael
Mary Powrr Violet Martlndale
Betty Fulkerson Erma Brattaln
Kathleen Thompson Martha Shannon
Harej Holland Kathryn Strong
Murya Cox Beulah Anderson
Margaret Casey Esther Bash
Edna Volte Mildred Cavlness
Lois Middleton Vera Grace Brown
Anna Mae Kimmel Martha Lyons
Nedra Haldeman Betty Poorman
Helen Egbert Elolse Smith
Helen .fnstus Alice Runvun.

Alumnae
Mesdames

Ph’lltz Homer Dsrrick
Truman C Vunrkers Lee Olmstead
Franklin Thomas Paul Schnaitter
Frank Heddon William Haves
Carl Switzer

Misses
Helen Vohle Marjorie Spenc-r
Ruth Nees F.lizabe‘h Lowry
Imottene Mullin' Colin Kelso
lenna K. Barker Margaret S.ige
Marcella Linehack Mabel Kelsey
liertha S. Weddell Constance Holeieman
Ruth R Merer Doro'ha Walls
Mabie Marlar Martha Harding
Dorothy Dunn Marguerite Weleher
Miriam Jack Mary K Wcldele
Clara A Moore Dora Lttrieh
Frances A. Schmed*! Helen Carrithers
Loatha Wood Betty Lowry
Christine Deltrirh

I fold Pledge Services
Alpha chapter. Omega Tati sor-

ority. trill hold ritual pledge services
Y8:30 Wednesday night, at the Y.
/ C. A. for the following girls:

Miss Alice Brady, Miss Catherine
Mitchell, Miss Phyllis Dragstem,
Miss Martha Fussner, Miss Mar-
garet Casey, Miss Cecelia Stark and
Miss Thelma HackW.

Sorority to Meet
Sigma Delta Sigma sorority will

meet at 7:30 Wednesday night at
the Y. W. C. A.

OX f INTERPRETI3

PARIS. March 11.
'TMfE littic blouse of Ar-

danse is Hointr things ! It’s
a matter of real talent, indi-
viduality, and the courage of
her convictions. Her novel-
ties are really novelties, her
silhouettes are real silhou-
ettes, her ideas are ideas—-
and cleverly executed.

There is, this season, for instance,
the Ardanse lace—a lace fragile and
lovely, which employs for an all-
over design the letters that form
•‘Ardanse”—yet in so subtle a way
that you nave to really look very
closely to distinguish the name.

And she has made a magnificent
evening dress of this lace, w’ith a

Kappa Chapter
Gives Program
at Sanitarium

Members of Kappa chapter. Mu
Phi Epsilon sorority presented a
program at 3 p. m. today at Sunny-
Mde sanitarium. This is one of the
regular monthly programs given by
the Sunnyside Guild.

Miss Marguerite Billo, Miss Vir-
ginia Leyenberger and Miss Fran-
ces Benner presented a program of
strine trio music; Mrs. Clarence
Henry sang. Miss Benner and Miss
Ruth Wagner gave readings and
Miss Dorothy Ryker gave song and
banjo numbers. Mrs. William Her-
bert Gibbs and Miss Benner were
accompanists.

Mrs. Harvey B. Martin and Mrs.
Clyde E. Titus were in charge of
the program. Hostesses were Mrs.
W. H. Hanning. Mrs. J. E. Berry,
Mrs. J. L. Avery, Mrs. S. H. Green-
burg. Mrs. A. B. Chapman. Mrs.
Carrie Harmel, Mrs. G. F. Kleder,
Mrs. A. W. Early, Mrs. J. A. Daugh-
erty. Mrs. J. H. Laird and Mrs. F.
E. Gaines.

Chapter to Meet.
Members of the Whing-Whang

chapter of the Riley Cheer Guild
will met Wednesday night at the
home of Mrs. Carl Young. Wash-
ington place.

Entertains Sorority
Mrs George Toye, 2620 Ashland

avenue, will entertain members of
Phi Gamma Rho sorority at her
home Wednesday night.

huge fan of the same lace, with
loose fluttering panels .of tulle—the
fan, not the dress.
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AND then there, is her novel sum-
mer fur, which looks exactly

like astrakhan—and yet upon close
observation proves to be little tightly
curled FEATHERS, no less!

It’s delightful, really, and of
course lends itself to so many colors,
since feathers are not confined to
the blacks, whites, grays and beiges
of furs.

And evening gown sleeves—lovely,
lovely things, which manage to be
graceful and drapv without looking
as though they belonged to a negli-
gee!

They always are a part of the cos-
tume. and very often start just at
the elbows, held in place by jeweled
bracelets.

cun

Some people think that fans are
just for hot days! But they just
aren't the “fan” type, that’s all.
Others know what alluring little
aeeessories fans can be and they’d
just adore having some new and
unusual designs for making them.
If you’re “that way” about fans,
send a 2-cent stamp to the Dare
Department of The Times for a
leaflet of ideas!

And guess what else there is in
the leaflet? Why, handerchief
ideas, of course! Now don’t you
want one? A leaflet. T mean—-
here’s more than one idea!
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Au Kevoir!

CLUB LUNCHEON HELD
BY SCHOOL ALUMNAE

Chevy Chase alumnae of Indian-
apolis met today for luncheon at
the Columbia Club, with Mrs. Fred-
erick Ernest Farrington, Washing-
ton, as honor guest. Mrs. Farring-
ton is wife of the head master of
Cheve Chase school.

The luncheon table was centered
with a bowl of spring flowers. Cov-
ers were laid for Mrs. Farrington.
Mrs. Harry Hood Martin, chairman
of the luncheon: Mrs. Raymond
Kiser, Mrs. A. B. Bornstein, Mrs.
J. C. Johnson, Greensburg: Mrs. J.
C. Kahn, Mrs. Donald Reem, Mrs.
Gerald Newton, Newcastle; Mrs.
Robert Watson, Mrs. Michael Plaut,
Mrs. Merrill Esterline, Mrs. Ed-
ward Given and Miss Frances Le-
maux.

Mothers' Club to Meet
Mothers’ Club of Lambda Chi

Alpha sorority will meet at the
chapter house Wednesday.

SEE THE TWO H
\NEW HOOVERS ■

THE two new Hoovers are now' on display at Hoover (' tJF x-
dealers’. They are the greatest values ever offered by /

/ ; j

Model 725 is the most beautiful, as well as the most

efficient Hoover ever built. Its efficiency is 25% greater / f //', |
than the previous Hoover, which has held, undisputed, f y / I
the record of removing the most dirtper minute among J y

‘ I

Model 575, the popular-priced Hoover, diough not J J \ \ *

the equal of Model 725, is more efficient than any I / /\ \
other make of cleaner at any price. It offers special new | / / \ \ jgß
improvements, including a ball-bearingmotor. Neither i j Y\__ SB
model has been increased in price. Jlt J S-4 ~"bRB

Telephone your Hoover dealer for a demonstration \kji V
of cither or both of these new Hoovers without delay, JJ I
in your own home. See the amazing cleanliness that fol- v„. '4*
lows their use. Only $6.25 down; balance monthly ‘

Liberal allowance for your old cleaner.

THk Hoover Company, 2l 6 Pennway Bldg*

. L. S. AYRES & COMPANY BBBlli|
YONNEGUT HARDWARE COMPANY

AUTHORIZED HOOVER SERVICE gg|

kLilO IAiUJ-lG

Stump Will
Be Speaker
for Dinner

Miss Merica Hoagland is chair-
man for the Public Relations dinner
of the Indianapolis Business and
Professional Women’s Club to be
held tonight at the Prcpylaeum.

Albert Stump, representing Mayor
Reginald Sullivan, will speak on
“Relation Eetween Business and
Professional Women and Municipal
Affairs.” Chester C. Ridee of the
Chamber of Commerce will talk on
"Promotion of Aviation and Com-
merce.”

Mrs. Elsa Huebner Olsen's subject
will be “Ideals in Education, Miss
Forba McDaniels, “Thrift.” and
Miss Bess Robbins, ‘Some Phases of
Legislation.” Miss Elizabeth Rainey
and Miss Flora Lyons will also make
brief remarks.

The tables will be centered with
bowls of spring flowers, and lighted
by tall green tapers. Members of
the public relations committee will
sit at the speakers’ table. Mrs.
Ada O. Frost, president of the club,
will preside. Miss Hoagland will
introduce the speakers. Reserva-
tions for fifty have been made with
Mrs. Lulu Harvey.

Arrange Parent's Meeting
The March parents’ meeting of

the Shover Nursery school will in-
clude a round table discussion at
the school Saturday. Mrs. Richard
Lieber will give a resume of her
experiences in Vienna. Luncheon
will be served at 1 o'clock.

Sorority to Meet
Alpha chapter members, Kappa

Kappa Sigma sorority will meet at
the home of Miss Helen Wiebke, 144
Hampton drive, Wednesday night.

Arrange Party
Temple Rebekah lodge drill staff

will give a noon luncheon and card
party at 2:30 Friday at the Food-
craft shop. 220 Century building.

THERE never has been more
than one way to apply face

powder correctly, yet, I doubt if
many know it. Powder just rubbed
on a face is, at best, amateurish in
its appearance. It smudges the
base, if there is one. and when it
is rubbed on a dry face starts to
cause large pores and white heads.
Then, too. there always is that
powdered look, which is so un-
natural.

The proper way to *apply face
powder is to put quite ar quantity on
the puff and pat this well over the
face and well into the foundation
cream. You should look very heav-

Sick sterna bs, sour stomachs and ,
indigestion usually mean excess acid.
The stomach nerves are over-stim-
ulated. Too much acid makes the
stomach and intestines sour.

Alkali kills acid instantly. The
best form is Phillips' Milk of Mag-
nesia. because one harmless, taste-
less dose neutralizes many times its
volume in acid. Since its invention,
50 years ago. it has remained the
standard with physicians every-
where.

Take a spoonful in water and your
unhappy condition will probably end
in five minutes. Then you will al-

HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD-TRY THIS

oet a smaa package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take,
a tablespoonful of this hamburg tea,

put a cup of boiling water upon it,
pour through a sieve and drink a
teacupful at any time. It is the
most effective way to break a cold
and relieve grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless.—Ad-
vertisement.

BEAUTY—HOW TO ACHIEVE IT
u m m bum b b b

Makeup Secrets Revealed by an International Authority
BY’ V. E. MEADOWS

ily powdered when you are finished.
After this is done, use a soft

brush for the removal of the surplus
powder. You can ♦rush just as
hard as you like and you won’t
remove anything that is supposed
to stay on your face.

After the excess powder is re-
moved, moisten a piece of cotton
with cold water and pat over the
face. Then pat dry with more cot-

ten or a soft towel. This will not
remove the powder, but will set and
freshen it and take off “that flour
barrel appearance.”

You will not have to repowder all
day. If your face should becomea Reduce

-

the Acid
In sick stomachs—instantly

ways know what to do. Crude and
harmful methods will never appeal
to you. Go prove this for your own
sake. It may save a great many
disagreeable hours.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips'
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by phy-
sicians for 50 years in correcting
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle—-
any drug store.

"Milk of Magnesia” has been the
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of The
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Com-
pany and its predecessor, Charles H.
Phillips, since 1875.—Advertise-
ment.

soiled or a little “greasy” looking
just moisten your handkerchief with
cold water and pat over your face
and then pat dry again. This will
remove all the shine as well as dust
accumulation.
(Coovrlght. 1930. bv UniW Foaturf Svndi-

cat*. Inc.)

V. F. Meadow*. beaotT counselor to
America's foremost screen stars, will an-
swer anv questions on beauty tou wish lo

auk him. Address Mr. Meadows, In earn
of The Times, inclosing a stamped, seif -

addressed envelope.

COdtj
s Won CREUIE>fI

m.W. NEW VQRK

c/4 (/iris Complexion.
ABEAUTIFUL complexion

depends largely upon the
blood and the circulation. A
satiny skin, pink cheeks and
bright eyes depend upon the
blood beneath. Enrich the
blood, and the skin will take
care of itself.

If you need good red cor-
puscles, strength, vivacity and
health, take a safe and sane
tonic made from native roots,
which has stood the test of
sixty years of approval b.v
the American people—namely.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery. This is made with-
out alcohol, and is safe to take
in small or large, doses.

It is surprising how quickly
you feel the effects of this wonderful tonic. All druggists dis-
pense it in fluid or tablet form. Where before, that tired, logy,
dull feeling was frequent, now, the energizing influence of
this rebal tonic brings back the pink cheeks, the bright eyes,
the buoyant spirits. This “Discovery” of Dr. Pierce’s, tones up
the stomach and is very efficacious in indigestion, while it in-
creases the appetite and is a system-builder that thousands
in every Stale of the Union have successfully used.

One woman makes this statement for publication: “I was completely
rundown in health, could not sleep or rest at night owing to so much
gas on my stomach—got so weak and rundown I could scarcely go. I
took medicine but got no relief to sppak of. Finally I decided to try
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and this medicine relieved me of
my weak stomach and indigestion and made me well and strong. I have
never had any more trouble with my stomach since.”—Mrs. Gertrude
Linden. 621 Ogden Ave.. Aurora, 111.

Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic in Buffalo, N. Y., and send 10c for
trial package of tablets.—Advertisement.

Basketball Finals ! !

|||| Attend Every Game
Enjoy the biggest sporting event of the year in your
own home. Call your nearest dealer today—he will in-

lV' sure installation in time for the big basketball classic.

Victor
III! RADIO

Consider
These VitahFactors

|llf Victor’s Performance proven by

Victor’s Tone is beyond compar-

' APPEARANCE
MODEL K-52 Victor’s Cabinet Work is world

famous.

VALUE
™7;o£jrA T"e Victor only-world's oldest and

demonstration will cost you nothing. Any Victor largest maker of reproducing
SpiffgjSZ&ES” thLs demonstration musical instruments could give.

Just Call Your Nearest Victor Dealer
L. S. Avres & Cos. Chrisney Radio Sales Pearson Piano Cos.

~

213 Mass. Are. 128 N. Penn. St.
Washington at Meridian

~

Fountain Square Furniture Peoples Outfitting Cos.
>\m. H. Block 1054 Virginia Ave. 133 West Washington

Illinois at Market st. Hartman Furniture Cos. J. W. Rich Cos.
Baldwin Piano Cos. 317 East Washington 15J4 N. Illinois

35 Monument Circle Indpls. Power & Light Cos. B. F. Simmons
48 Monument Circle 902 Indiana Ave.

Banner Furniture Cos. Indpls. Music Shoppe, Inc. Stewart’s Radio, Inc.
31 South Meridian St. 4172 College Ave. 108 Maple

Colonial Furniture Cos. SShSE?
47 South Meridian St 25 East Washington 109 E. 34th St

Distributed by GRIFFITH VICTOR Distributing Corporation

COME TO

PEARSON PIANO CO.
Victor Radio▼ Two Stores

128-130 N. Pennsylvania St. 3201 East Tenth Street
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